
CHRISTMAS 
DELIVERED

ENJOY THE OFFICE CHRISTMAS PARTY FROM 
THE COMFORT OF YOUR HOME



Christmas 2020 is not CANCELLED

Traditional Office Christmas parties are unfortunately not likely to take place this 
December, or rather, not in the format we've always known them.

But we don't want you to give up on Christmas. We know that You still want to 
celebrate and reward your staff  for their hard work during what has been a difficult 

and unusual year.



CHRISTMAS DELIVERED

Christmas Delivered is a virtual Office Party solution. It's FUN, fully customisable 
and will enable you to celebrate and motivate your employees.

Customisable Christmas boxes will be delivered to your employees 5 days prior to 
the event - no-one is allowed to open their box until the party. On the day of the 

event, we gather online on a bespoke banqueting and events software - (Not Zoom 
or Teams) the software requires no download, so your guests simply need internet 

connect and they can join via the link.

If you prefer we can arrange for some of the guests CEO/SMT to be in the same 
location such as your office or a venue in central London. The rest of the team will 

join via the link from the comfort of their own homes.



THE SHOW BEGINS...
Typical event format:

You can host your event in the afternoon @ 2.30pm - 5pm or evening 6pm -
8.30pm

6.00 pm Introduction and speech from the presenter

6.15PM Speech from the CEO & SMT Live

6.45pm Guests open their party boxes (Not before!)

6.45pm - 7.05pm - Comfort break, breakout room open for chatting

7. 10 pm Awards presentation - Guest presenter, & members of  the team

7.30pm Whole group card tricks and magical the presenter

7.45pm - Interactive Bingo by the presenter

8.15 pm Sing-a-long Christmas Karaoke

8.30pm Farewell from the presenter & CEO

After party room open for 1 hour



PACKAGE COSTS

Prices start from £75 + vat per person and are based on minimum numbers of  100 
guests. Lower numbers can be accommodated for an additional charge starting 

from £1,500. Speak to our team for your bespoke quote.

Bespoke package are also available on request.

SHARED PARTY NIGHT

A shared Party Night for smaller companies is also available on Saturday 12th 
December 2020

Prices are £65 + vat per person



'I'll be Home for 
Christmas' box from -

£75.00 + vat per person

1 mini bottle of  Prosecco
Party snacks - cheese, olives, nuts

Pick & mix sweets 
Chocolates

Candy canes
Santa chocolate
Christmas props

Cracker
Bingo cards

9 playing cards



'A Holly Jolly Christmas' 
box - from £85.00 + vat 

per person

1 mini bottle of  Prosecco
1 mini bottle of  wine OR bottle of  beer

Premium party snacks - cheese, olives, nuts
Pick & mix sweets

Chocolates
Candy canes

Santa chocolate
Christmas props

Cracker
Bingo cards

9 playing cards



'All I want for Christmas 
is You' box from - £95.00 

+ vat per person

Three mini alcoholic beverages
Luxury party snacks - cheese, olives, nuts, 

Pick & mix Christmas sweets
Chocolates
Candy canes

Lindt Santa chocolate
Christmas props

Cracker
Bingo cards

9 playing cards. 
Motivational book as a Christmas gift for your 

team
Luxury gift box, packaging and delivery



"What a bubbly 
Christmas time - The 

Luxury box from £125 + 
vat per person

One full size bottle of  Moet Chandon
Luxury party snacks - cheddar cheese, blue 

cheese, crackers, 
Luxury chutney, olives, nuts, 
Pick & mix Christmas sweets

Candy canes
Lindt Santa chocolate

Christmas props
Cracker

Bingo cards
9 playing cards

Luxury gift box, packaging and delivery



ALL PACKAGES INCLUDE

Bespoke banqueting software

Live broadcast for your whole team which lasts 2.5 hours, 1 hour after party in 
addition to this (3.5 hours total)

A upbeat party presenter for the evening to run the show, organise the guests and 
keep them engaged throughout the party

Branded content to your business and party music for dancing

Interactive Bingo & prizes

Distribution of  boxes to each employees home 7 days prior to the event 

A 1 hour 15 minutes taster session to every booked event as part of  the package. 
You could use the time for a team meeting so everyone in the company can get 

familiar with the software.



PARTY PACKAGE UPGRADES

Elf  on the shelf
Get the party started in November - Send your attendees an "Elf  on the shelf" in 

advance of  the party and really get you team engaged in the event. From £15.00 per 
person

Just Eat 
Treat your team to a proper meal. Add in a Just Eat or Deliveroo voucher from 

£20.00 - £30.00 included in the box

Cocktail Masterclass
Cocktail master Class - The History of  Gin - 30 minutes long from £20.00 per 

person



PARTY PACKAGE UPGRADES

Lets Get Quizical
The Quizmas Quiz - Take our quick quiz and get you delegates into teams to 

compete against each other. Breakout room covering pop, sport & general 
knowledge. 30 minutes long. From £400 per event

Wine & Cheese Night 
Packages include 3 mini wines & 3 cheeses and a curator and start from £70 + vat

Party Bands
Price on request


